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Decision No. 

BEFOP.E TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the YJatter of the Application of ) 
JO~~ F?~< KOLAN ~d·CARL SIMON for ) 
certificate of public conver..1ence and ) 
nec·essi ty to op~rate passenger stage ) Application No. 23720 
service between Sharp Park, San Y~teo ) 
County, and Sloat Boulevard ~~d Junip-) 
ero Serra Eoul~vard in the City ~~d ) 
Count yo! San Francisco. ) 

R. A. RAP~~, for Applic~~ts. 

IVORES DAINS, for Market Street Railway 
Compar..y, Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o ?! N! 0 'N' iIIIIIIIII~ ____ """ 

This is·· an al:lendcd· application by John Frank Nolan and 

Carl Si~on for a~thority to establish ~~d operate an automotive 

service as a common carrier of passengers b~tween Sharps Park and 

Edgemar in the County of San Mateo, on the one .. hand, .. and the in

tersection of Ju.~pero Serra Boulevard and Portola Drive in the 

City and County of San Francisco, on thp.otherhand. 

A public hearing in this ::atter was had in San Francisco 

before Examiner McGettig~~ on ThursdaY,Yay 1, 1941 where testi

:::r.ony was taken, ex.."'l.i.bits filed, the :na.tter submitted, and it is 

now ready for decision. 

Market Street Railway Company, although protesting th~ 

granting of this application as :l3.de,· ·nas agr.eeabl(; to the. e~tab- . 

lisbment of the proposed service provided th~ route o! operation· 
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was amended to include a connection vdth its street car lines 

at Da.ly City. 

Applicants, according to th~ record, are proposing to 
. (1) 

establish a dailyser~Jice, consisting of sev~n roundtrips be-

tvreen termini. 

""h ~'l . ~ t tid ~ e .0_ otnng .are s rue ure s propose : 

Single tare, one way in either direction to 
or from S~rps Park or San Francisco: 

Rounj trip fare, ticket purchased at time 
ot boarding bus, return limit within 
tr..ree days: 

Single fare, children u.~d6r eight years of 
age, one way, Gither d1r~ction: 

Round trip, Children, no r~duct1on: 

Tv."ent:r-ride books, transferable, &ach 
ticket 6ntitlinz holder to one passage. 
in either direction - thirty-day li~t: 

20¢ 

35¢ 

lO¢ 

20¢ 

$3.00 

The equipment proposed to be used in this service con-· 

sists of one Chevrolet carry-all or station wagon with a capacity. 

(1) T!r.€ SC~pUIZ 

R,~d Down 

A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. ? .. 1\.1. P.1',1. P.M. - - - -
Lv. Sharps Park 6:43 7:45 9:43 11:45 4:15 ;:1; . 6:15 
Lv. Edgemar ~:, 7: 50 9:, 11:50 4:20· ,:20 6:20 
A:r. Jun .. Serra Blvd. 7:10 8:10 10:10 12:10 4:40 5:40 6:40 

& Portola Drive 

Rea.d Up 

A.M. ~ .... A.M. P . (~~. ~ roO' ?M. P.M. Ii. • Lv!. .. ... ,l.. - -. - - -
Ar. Sr..arps Park 7:4; 8:45 10:45 1:40 5:10 6:10 7:10 
A.r. Edg emar 7:40 3::40 10:40 1:35 5;05 6:05 7:05 
Lv. Jun.Serra Blvd. 7:15 8:15 10:15 l:15 4:45 5:4 5 6:45 

& Portola Drive 
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of eight passengers. A s1m1lar piece of equipment will be avail

able tor standby service and.additional equipment may be obtained 

should occasion deoand. 

Applicants estimate that the sc=vice :ay b~ op~rated 
(2) 

for approximately 5' ce.."l.ts per mile, exclusive of drivers' wages, 

and expect to tro.."lSport approxitlately fifty passengers per day at 

the commencement or operation. They hav~ four hundred dollars in 

cash, one hundred dollars of which \'las furnish~d 'by th<:t vice 1'r,:"s

ident and general manager of the Ocean Shore Land Company which is 

engaged ir. dev~loping this section of cou.~try. E~ has alsoguar

anteed these operators an additional fifty dollars per ~onth. The 

partners theoselves ~~ll do the driving. 

Eight public 7~tnesses appeared and testified in oehal! 

of applicants and a petition containing so~e thirty names Was also 

!iled in support of this proposal. In addition, applicants have 

the endorsement ,of the Sharps Park Icprov~ment Club and the Ocean 

Shore Land Company at whose instigation and so11c1tat10nthe'in

stant,applic~t was ~de. 

The Shar~s Park and F~gemAr district~ here involved a=e 

residential areas with a combined population of apprOximately one 
(3)· , 

thousand people and a:::-e located in the northern portion o! San 

Mateo County. At the present ti:e there is no direct co~on car-

riel" transportation service, except Pacif~.c Greyhour..d Lines, avail

able between this area and S~ Francisco which is th~ educational, 

(2) Appro:d.matcly a l4-mile round trip and this cost of operation 
is based upon the exper1~nce o! the Brisb~e Eus Companyop
(-:rating similar equipment in a comparable service. 

(3) Typically and generally referred to ac !fone-car fam1li~su :nade 
up, for the most part, of average wage earners and small home 
owners. 
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shopping, ~usement and occupational c~~ter for a majority of the 

residents of the districts. Pacii'ic Greyhound Lines', service eon-

sists of one round t:'i~ ::orning and evening in con.."l~tion with the 

company's service be~reen San Francisco and F~f Moon Eay. 

The Market Street Rail\~ay Company's pro'test in this 

matter was directed against th~ route proposed to oe operated oy 
applicants. The cO:lpany d.;~sired that the route be altered to con-

~ct 'nith its Routes 14, 26 and 40 at Daly City rather tba.~ at 

the terminal proposed. v/here cor.nection v/ould b~ made with its No. 

12 route and also~lth the K line of the Sa.~ Francisco Municipal 

,Railway. 

The r~cord in this proceeding shows, in so far as the 

residents of Sharps Park and vicinity are concerned, a lack of 

co~on carrier transportation' service betw~en'their district and 

the cor.necting electric rail and :::otor coach lines of' the two city 

syste~s which leaves them dependent upon allegedly inadequate ~d 

unsatisfactory ,rivat~ car faciliti~s for access to the busin~ss, 

amusement a.~d shopping districts of San Francisco. 

Tee record ~urther shows that fares ~nd sch~dules are 

satisfactory and that the route propos~d by ap~licants was favored 

over tr~t endorsed by protestant Market Street Railway Co~pany 

des~ite the fact tr~t an advantage in the number of services avail-
',' 

able would exist on the latter route. Several reasor.s ",'1ere ad-

vanced for this attitude upon the part of the proponents or the 

route sought by a~p11eants. These were, 

(1) Connection would be afforded with both the Munic
i~al K Line and the Market Street 12 Line afford
ing access to the dO'ff.ntown district via the Twin 
Peaks Tunnel and ace ess to F!eisr..o.eker' pool, " zoo 
and playfield, Golden Cate Park and the ?ic~ond 
and Sunset Districts, respectively. 
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(2) Imcediately adjacent to the Portola Drive-Term
in::.l is the Wast ?orto.l shopping district which· 
is extensively patroniz~d by S~~rps Park resi
dents .. 

(3) The Daly City jur.ction point was eons1der~d as 
less d~sirable because of traffic cond1tions 
and th~ t~ct t~~t access to portions of the 
city of San Francisco, other than the dOwn
town district, was =ore difficult .. 

In so tar Q.S Pa.cific Gr~yhound Lin~sf eXisting sr."rvie~ 

was conc~rned, it was evide~t that ~s to local n€~dsit Was not 

~de~~te~ In fact, the co~~nny waived protest to the granting or 

the application. 

From this record it appears that, although a 11mit~d 

public need exists for service over the route and upon the basis 

submitt~d by ~p:plico.nts, there 1s so:te doubt as to whether or not 

this ser·rice c~n be conducted at ~ profit.. The publiC, however, 

should be given the opportun1ty of demonstrating,t~30ugh their 

patrono-ge, that there is justific:ltion for the est:lblisbment·of 

this s~rvice and its continued op~ration on a pror1t~ble basis. 

Furthf.!rnlore, c.s this servicp.,. according to th.~ record, 

. is to be subsidized, in part, by the Ocean Shore L~nd Comp~ny, 

real este:.te subdividers of the SlS'ction or country here invol"led· 

~nd therefore interested in its d~v~lop~ent, 1t ~ppears reazonaole 

to require that p~trons of this line be so ~dvised in order t~t 

should sU!fici~nt p~blic support not be forthco=ing.. To this ~nd, 

therefore, app11cants .... '111 be required to post, in a conspicuous 

pl~ce in ~y c.nd ~l e~Uip~ent used in t~~s s~rvice, a notice to 

the public ot this subsidy so long as this nrr~ngement 1~ in 

e!tect. The ~pp11c~t1on will be gr~nted subject to such a con-

di tion.· 
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A public hearing r~ving been r~d in the above-entitled 

proceeding, evidence r~ving been rp.ceived, the matter ~~ving be~n 

duly subroi ttec., and the COCl:lission no\': being fully advised, 

IT IS O?~ERED t~~t acertif1cate of public convenience 

and necessity be and it is hereby granted to Jo~~ Frank Nolan and 

Carl Simon ror the establiS!'.J:lent and operation or a..~-auto:notive 

zervice for the trar..s~ortation of passengers as a passenger stage 

corporation, &s such is defined in section 2i of the Public Util

ities Act, oetween Sharps Park and ~dgemar, San Wateo County, on 

the one hand, and the intersection o~ ~~~~ero Serra Eoulevardand 

Portola Drive in theC1ty ~nd Cou.~ty of San Fra..."lcisco, on the other 

hand. 

IT IS F"J.?T:-:::R ORDE?.:ED that in the operation of said pas-

senge:- stage corporation service John Frank Nolan and CarlSi~on 

shall comply with and obzerve,the follovnng service regulations: 

1. File a writt~n acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted within a p""riod of not to ex
ceed thirty (30) days from the date hereof. 

2. Subject to tAP. authority o! this Co~ssion 
to change or modify such at any timeoy 
further ord~r, conduct said passenger· stage 
service ov~r and along the !ollowing route: 

via Ocean Shore Road to its intersec
tion vri th SkYline Boulevard; thence 
via J...le:::.any Boulevard Extension to its 
interz+=:ction with Ju.."l.ip~ro Serra Boul
~va=d; thence via J~"l.ipera Serra Boul
evard to its intersection with Portola 
Drive. 

3. File in triplicate and conc~rently make effec
tive within a period of not to exceed sixty (60) 
days fro~ the etfective date ot this order, on 
not less than five (,) daysf notice to the Co~
mission and the public, a tariff or taritfs 
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const:.-ucted ,i:l acco:-dance with the' rec;,uire
~ents of the CO~SSiO:lfS G~neral Orders ~~d 
containing rates, rules and regulations which 
in vol~e and effect shall be identical vdth 
the proposed rates rules and regulations 
shoVin in the exhibits'attached to the appli
cation he:.-ein, in so far as they con!orm to 
the certi~ic~te herein g:.-anted, 0:'- rates, rules 
and regulations satisfactory to the Railroad 
Commission. 

4. File in triplicate <lnd ,I:3.ke effective within, 
a period of not to exceed sixty (60) days from 
the. effective date of this order on not less 
than five (,) dayst notice to the Commission 
and the public, time schedules covering the 
service herein authorized in a for: satisfac
tory to this Commission. 

5. So long as the operation is conducted u.~der 
the subsidy arra.."'lgeI:lent, post and at all times 
maintain in the1r ouses a notice substa.~t1ally 
as follows: 

This motor coach line j.s s'Ubsidized in 
part by the Ocean Shore Land Company. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, 

of May, 1941. 
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